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WhichPricingOption
ls Rightfor YourFirm?
Lawfirmshaveseveralpricingoptionsfromwhichto
choose,including
discounts
andblendedhourlyrates.
ISTORICALLY,
lawfirmshavenottrackedcost information
well,
andtrackingis a keyto eftectivebudgeting(andsomemethodsof

I
I pricing).Forexample,
whatistheaverage"cost"of aninterrogatory?A deposition?
A shareholders'
agreement?
Assigning
valuesmeans
thatlhetirmmustattempt
to breakdowneachtypeof matterintospecific
slepsor phases.Then,working
withtheclientto ascertain
thenextyear's
legalpriorities,
thelirmcanestimate
howmanyof eachservicemayberequired.
of course,certainservices
cannotbe anticipated;
thecompany
andthe
in-house
counselunderstand
this. Butby andlarge,themoreaccuralely
a
lawfirmcanhelpa clientbudgetlor itsservices,
thebetteritsretalionship
withtheclientwillbebecause
thegoalof thelawlkm shouldbeto make
good.
thein-house
look
counsel
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"reward"
theirbest
Somelawlirmshavechosenlo
hourlyrates.In
clientsby chargingthemdiscounted
eJfect,lhe lawtirm is saying,"we appreciateour
you
withyou andlhe volumeof business
relationship
haveprovidedus."
Therearecaveatslo thisapproach.First,a firmmust
whoreceives
lhisoffer.For
in determining
be selective
is therea chancethatclientswilldiscusstheir
example,
rateswitholherclients?
giving
Similarly,
somelawfirmshavediscussed
clientsor newclienls,but
reducedratesto prospective
notlo anyexistingones. ln truth,a firm'sexisling
clientsareits morevaluableassetfor manyreasons,
andshouldbe the obvioustargetof anydiscount
programs.
worryaboutdilulinglhe
Second,someattorneys
"value"of theirwork;whenit comesto professional
that"youget
manyclientshavethementality
services,
dilutionol valuecan
whatyoupaytor." Thispotential
boththelruevalueand
by indicating
be corrected
rateon eachinvoice.
discounted
rate
Third,onemuslaskwhelhera discounted
provides
lo workon
for altorneys
internally
disincentives
lirm's
comtheclient'smattbrs.Thisdependson lhe
must
be
pensation
and rewardsystemsandcertainly
considered.
about
By andlarge,however,if a clientis concerned
ongoingstreamol
leesandprovidesa signilicanl
givingspecialbenefitssuchas discounted
business,
the relationwaylo solidity
ratescanbe an excellenl
ship.
BlendedHourlv Rates
hourlyrates"'
ratesare"blended
Similarto discounted
wilhtheirclients.
whichsomelawlirm arenegotiating
This meansthat everyhourol workdonefor the clientis
rate,whetherpertormed
chargedat one predetermined
or a seniorpartner.
by an associate
clients likethis methodbecauseil is understandable
it
and easyto predict. Froma lawlirm'sperspective,
wouldappearto lorcethe lirm lo be moreelficient'
delegatingworkto the attorneyswiththe lowesthourly
rales.
whether it worksto the benefitof clientsis uncertain.
timeon
couldspendenoughadditional
Newassociates
so as lo cancelout
a mailerbecauseof inexperience
Ms. Schnidt is ptincipal ol Sa y SchmidtConsulting
in Eagan,Minn., specializingin ma*eting seNicesand
producls fot law fhms.

ot havingtheminvolved.
anybenefits
Retainers
that
is an old pricingandbillingtechnique
A retainer
seemsto havefallenout of favorin recentyears. From
to lellwhether
theclient'sDointof view,it wasdifficult
worth."Currentbillingpraclices,
theygottheir"money's
basis,havetheirown disadvan'
on a matter-by-malter
to predict
too;for one,it is verydifficult
lagesfor clients,
legalcosts.
- charging
a flatmonthlyor annualteefor
Retainers
popularity.
certainactivities appearto be regaining
leel
them
often
make
Theyhelpclientsbudgetand
ques'
have
firm
when
they
upon
the
more{reeto call
tirm
must
be very
law
the
tionsor lor advice.Obviously,
what
it
covers,
retainer
as
to
the
clearwhennegotiating
andto ensurethat the amountis adequateto coverthe
work.
anticipated
lnvoice as a Markcting Tool
is
relationships
Thesadfactin manyattorney-client
the
most
lrequent
communication
is
thatthe invoice the
it
is
of
this,
Because
firm.
lromlhe
clienlreceives
tool.
to seelhe invoiceas a marketing
imporlant
receivebills
A
client
should
is
First,timeliness critical.
judge
investment
the
can
periodically
so he or she
thecloserto
matter.In addition,
madein a Darticular
senditslinal
lirm
can
matter
a
a
of
the endor resolution
pay'and
happy
to
will
be
clienl
bill,the morelikelythe
invoice.
the
will
scrutinize
the lesslikelythe client
Second,the invoiceshouldbe usedto helpa client
whathe or she is payingfor. Sincemostol
understand
an attorney'swork is doneoulsidethe viewol the client,
an invoicecan helpexplainall the activitiesthatwere
performedon a client'sbehalt.
Third,detailis important.Whilemanyfirmsare
reluctantto providemuchdetaillor fearthat a clientwill
questioneveryitem,lackof delailmayhavethe same
eftectorworse - that is, whatam I payinglor?
Mostclientswill notcomplainaboutinvoices,but this
doesnotmeantheydo nothaveconcerns.
thatclientsneedmore
Fourlh,tirmsmustrecognize
ll theycanseeon lheirbillthata
communication.
wastaken,a lirmshouldsendthema
deDosition

wasperformed'
lf theycanseethatresearch
transcript.
memoranthefirmshouldsenda copyof theresearch
will
results
ol theworkperlormed
dum.Thesetangible
thevalueol theserviceslut)|;idrffiZ
helpdocument

Playing the Pricing Game
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invoice,
ona billwhata clientis payingtor'it
Fitth,iustasa firmshouldindicate
paying
shouldbenoted,
for. Discounts
is
not
what
a
client
indicate
should
should
belistedwitha
behalf
performed
client's
on
the
lree
services
andany
"no
charge."
simple
fora
theirappreciation
to express
Finally,
sometirmsusstheirinvoicing
-business.
with
A notsol thanksforthework,or evena queslionnaire
client's
thetirmcanhelpa clientfeelbetteraboutthe
whichtheclientcanevaluate
feesandabouttheJirmin general.
ellorts'they
in theirmarkeling
As lawlirmsbecomemoresophisticatsd
andbeginto
onpromotion
undoubtedly
willmoveawaytromtheemphasis
theotherPs- product'price
thatintegrate
andstrategies
designprograms
to other
in relation
whenconsidered
andplabe- aswell. Pricingstrategies,
marketing
tools,andin somecases,
eltective
canbeexlremely
components,
wilhclienls.
willresultin betlerserviceandrelationships

